ABSTRACT: Elasmobranch fish, particularly deep-sea sharks, are the most important component of the by-catch of the hake semipelagic near-bottom 'pedra-e-bola' longline fishery in the Algarve (South Portugal) and most of these fish are discarded. The effects of the removal of the lower hooks were evaluated, in terms of target and by-catch reductions, by quantifying the catches of each hook relative to the distance from the bottom. The analysis showed that most European hake ( Merluccius merluccius ), the target species of this fishery, were caught in the middle range of the hooks, with very few individuals caught near the bottom, whereas for sharks the situation was the opposite, with most hooked near the bottom. The removal of the lower three pairs of hooks would result in a small reduction in the catch of the target species, but a much more significant reduction in elasmobranch by-catch. In the specific case of the blackmouth catshark ( Galeus melastomus ), discard mortality would be further minimized due to the fact that the lower hooks capture significantly smaller animals that are always discarded compared with hooks that are more distant from the bottom.
INTRODUCTION
Longlines, along with gill nets and trammel nets, are the most widely used and important gears in the artisanal fisheries of Portugal. In the Algarve, of the 4088 commercial fishing licenses issued in 1998, 1116 (27.3%) were for longlines, with 920 for the 'local' category boats ( < 9 m in length and generally powered with an outboard engine) and 196 for the larger 'coastal' category boats ( > 9 m and up to 180 gross registered tonnage (GRT)). 1 In contrast with gill nets and trammel nets, where legislation concerning maximum stretched mesh size and maximum length of nets exists, there is no legislation regulating maximum length, minimum hook size or the number of hooks used in the longlines.
In Portugal, European hake ( Merluccius merluccius ) landings peaked at 10 400 ton in 1975 and have been decreasing since, reaching 2978 ton in 2000. Due to concerns about the spawning biomass and recruitment, total allowable catch (TAC) for the Southern stock have been consecutively set lower, from 29 300 ton in 1986 to 9000 ton in 1996, 2 and a 27 cm total length minimum size established.
Sharks are an important component of the bycatch of the hake longline fishery and, depending on species, size and season of year, they can either be commercialized or discarded. In recent years, a number of cases of overexploitation in shark fisheries have been documented, [3] [4] [5] [6] as well as high levels of by-catch in other fisheries 7, 8 and the effect of other fishing activities, such as recreational fishing. 9 Due to their slow growth rates, 10,11 low fecundity with delayed reproductive effort geared towards the production of small numbers of progeny after a long gestation period, 12-14 these fish are highly susceptible to overexploitation.
Some studies have already related catch with height of hooks in a vertical longline. 15, 16 In Portugal, and especially in the Algarve, previous studies on the longline fishery focused mainly on species composition, catch rates and size selectivity. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] To date, there have been no studies on ways to reduce by-catch of discard species in Portuguese longline fisheries. The aim of the present study was to evaluate ways of reducing elasmobranch by-catch, particularly in the size range where animals are discarded, while minimizing the reduction in the catches of the target species, the European hake.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fishing trials with the semipelagic near-bottom longlines 22 were performed in 1998, between May and August, along the south coast of Portugal (Algarve). The 10 fishing trials were performed by a commercial longliner that usually operates in these waters and the fishing took place on traditional fishing grounds at depths between 200 and 550 m, mainly on muddy bottoms (Fig. 1) .
The semipelagic near-bottom longline used consisted of a 1.60-mm diameter monofilament main line with 0.90-mm diameter monofilament gangions (snoods) of approximately 1.2 m attached, without swivels, directly to the main line at intervals of approximately 1.8 m. The longline was lifted off the bottom by glass balls ('bolas') at intervals of 40 hooks and weighted down with small rocks ('pedras') inbetween (Fig. 2 ). Hooks were numbered from 1 to 40, starting at the small rock, and the glass ball was located between hooks number 20 and 21. Therefore, hooks number 1 and 40 were nearer to the bottom and hooks number 20 and 21 further from the bottom, with the distance relative to the bottom increasing from hook 1 until hook 20 and then decreasing from hook 21 until hook 40. Catches of hooks at the same distances relative to the bottom were grouped in pairs (e.g. pair 1 = hooks 1 + 40, pair 2 = hooks 2 + 39, pair 3 = hooks 3 + 38 etc.).
The longlines were stored in plastic tubs, each containing 120 hooks. After discussion with the commercial fishermen, it was decided to use four hook sizes: 10, 9, 7 and 5. The mean number of tubs used per set was 44, with 11 tubs (1320 hooks) of each hook size. The sequence of hook sizes or tubs fished was the following: 10-5 -9-7. Frozen sardines were thawed on the way to the fishing grounds and, after being cut in half, used to bait the longline. The total length of the longline was between 10 and 15 km and, typically, the fishing trips lasted 17-21 h.
All hooks were registered for position, presence or absence of bait and catches at hauling. All catches were quantified by species and measurement of total length was recorded for the target species, the European hake, and the most important elasmobranch species, the blackmouth catshark ( Galeus melastomus ), in order to evaluate whether there were significant differences in the lengths of fish captured at different distances from the bottom.
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to see whether there were any significant differences in the mean length of captures due to hook distance from the bottom. This non-parametric test was used instead of the parametric ANOVA because of the failure of the normality assumption for the parametric test. In cases where significant differences were detected, Dunn's all pairwise multiple comparison test was used to identify which pairwise comparisons contributed to the overall difference.
A comparison of the actual captures with the simulated captures without the lower pairs of hooks was performed for both the target species and the most important elasmobranch species. This reduction of the hooks used was accomplished by withdrawing one pair of hooks at each step, starting from the bottom (lower) hooks, and only while the reduction in the captures of the target species was less than 25%.
The Mann-Whitney rank sum test was used to evaluate whether significant differences occurred between the lengths of specimens captured in the lower pairs of hooks compared with those higher up in the water column. Again, this non-parametric test was used instead of the parametric Student's t -test due to the failure of the assumption of normality.
RESULTS
A total of 2787 fish was caught, of which 910 (32.7%) were from the class Elasmobranchii (five species), one was a Holocephali and the remaining 1876 (67.3%) were Actinopterygii (19 species). The Elasmobranchii species were the blackmouth catshark Galeus melastomus , the smooth lanternshark Etmopterus pusillus , the small-spotted catshark Scyliorhinus canicula , the blue shark Prionace glauca and the smooth-hound Mustelus mustelus . The single Holocephali species was a rabbit fish ( Chimaera monstrosa ). The target species of this fishery, the European hake, was numerically the most important, with 1258 specimens (45.1%), followed by the blackmouth catshark (525 specimens), the smooth lanternshark (264 specimens) and the small-spotted catshark (118 specimens). These three sharks accounted for 99.7% of the elasmobranchs and 32.5% of the total catch. The elasmobranch species have different uses, because all smooth lanternsharks were discarded (100%), but the small-spotted catshark and the blackmouth catshark were either discarded or landed, depending on size and season of the year. Because only the larger animals are commercialized and all others discarded, we estimated that, in the case of the blackmouth catshark, 46.7% of the catch was sold as by-catch and 53.3% discarded, whereas for the small-spotted catshark only 10.3% of the catch was sold as by-catch and the remaining 89.7% was discarded.
Analysis of the catch according to the hook distance relative to the bottom revealed that for the target species, the European hake, most specimens were caught in the middle of the range, with very few individuals caught by the lower, near-bottom hooks. Analysis of elasmobranch catches revealed the opposite situation, because, for the three mostcaptured species, relatively more specimens were caught by the lower hooks (Fig. 3) . Simulations of the removal of the lower hooks showed that catch reductions were much lower for the commercial European hake than for the by-catch elasmobranch species (Table 1) .
Analysis of the lengths of the catches at different levels of the water column showed greater size dispersion for the blackmouth catshark than for the European hake, with length generally increasing with height in the water column in this last species (Fig. 4) . Statistical analysis showed that there were no significant differences in the mean lengths of European hakes with regard to hook height (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.645). However, for the blackmouth catshark, significant differences were detected (Kruskal-Wallis P = 0.028). The pairwise multiple comparison Dunn test showed that only hooks 1 and 17 differed in mean lengths.
When the catches of the lower pairs of hooks were grouped and the mean lengths compared with those of the remaining hooks, again no significant differences were detected for the European hake (Mann-Whitney P = 0.056, P = 0.155, P = 0.733, P = 0.711, P = 0.877 and P = 0.483 for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 lower pairs of hooks, respectively), but significant differences were detected for the blackmouth catshark (Mann-Whitney P = 0.002, P = 0.004, P = 0.001, P < 0.001, P < 0.001 and P < 0.001 for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 lower pairs of hooks, respec- Fig. 3 Distributions of the catches of European hake and the most important elasmobranch species along the gradient relative to the distance of the hook to the bottom. Table 1 Reduction of catches of the target species and the most important elasmobranch species when consecutive pairs of hooks (starting from the bottom) were removed; only reductions in the catches of the European hake up to 25% were considered tively). In the case of the latter species, the lower hooks capture significantly smaller animals than those higher up in the water column.
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DISCUSSION
Elasmobranch fish, particularly the sharks, represented the most important by-catch group of this fishery, with 32.7% of the total catches, which can be considered a high value because the target species accounted for 45.1% of the total catch. The withdrawal of the lower three pairs of hooks in this fishery would represent a reduction of 15% of the hooks used. However, the respective catch reduction of European hake would be very low (4.8%), whereas the corresponding reduction of elasmobranch by-catch would be much more significant, from 16.3 to 33.0% depending on the species. Russell et al . 23 observed that sharks were more frequently caught near the bottom by the lower hook positions in a demersal longline, suggesting a higher abundance or close association of these animals with the bottom. These differences between the hake and the sharks may be related to feeding strategies, with these elasmobranchs being largely bottom scavengers, whereas the hake feeds mainly up in the water column. 24, 25 More pairs of hooks could be removed with an even higher reduction of elasmobranch by-catch, but catches of the target species would also be reduced greatly. Therefore, the reduction of only the lower three pairs of hooks seems to be the more reasonable proposal, because there is a small reduction of catches of the target species with, at the same time, much more significant reductions in elasmobranch by-catch. This reduction in elasmobranch catches is very important, not only because fewer specimens are caught, but also, in the specific case of the blackmouth catshark, because significant differences were detected in the mean lengths of captures, with the lower hooks catching smaller animals. Given the fact that in this species only the larger animals would eventually be commercialized (depending also on the season of the year), the reduction of catches, especially in the smaller range of lengths would significantly reduce discard mortality.
Although several studies have dealt with different strategies for increasing species selectivity and decreasing by-catch rates in longline fisheries, none based on the current hook removal suggestion presented in this paper is known. Those previous studies have included strategies such as gear modifications (use of alternative hook and bait types) and fishing strategies (increased sinking rates of the longlines), 22, 26, 27 as well as area and time restrictions. 28 Matsuoka et al . 29 proposed reducing fish loss and potential fish injury by using more hooks on the lower positions, where catch is maximized while, at the same time, reducing soak time of the longline. This suggestion is efficient only when catches of the target species are associated with the lower hooks and not in the present case, where very few European hakes are caught near the bottom.
From a socioeconomic perspective, the removal of the lower three pairs of hooks would make this fishery more efficient because it would save time. Due to the layout of this fishing gear, these lower hooks often get entangled, either to each other or to the bottom substrate. Not only is time wasted untangling the gear, but this also often causes the longline to break due to fouling on the bottom. Time would also be saved because of the reduction in the number of discard specimens that would have to be removed from the hooks. Thus, without these lower hooks, less time would be wasted handling the longline and fewer gear breaks would occur.
At a direct economic level, the removal of these hooks (six hooks in each set of 40) would represent a 15% reduction in the total number of hooks and bait. In addition to savings in hook and bait cost, there would also be savings in terms of time spent baiting the hooks.
In conclusion, we propose the removal of the lower three pairs of hooks in the hake semipelagic near-bottom longline while maintaining the position above the bottom of the remaining hooks. This modification would substantially reduce bycatch of elasmobranchs, with a minimal decrease in European hake catches. Significant benefits in terms of handling, gear loss, expenditure on bait and hooks and in time saved would result from this simple modification of the gear.
